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Fort William.

''li rollowing as takcîî front thle local
.l.tily Nvitlî a Iew verbal altetations: -l'he
1L.ibter îiioriig service iii St. Luike's

' 'hurch ivas largely attenidcd, and the
niecibers of flic congregation liad gruat
rvhoii to fcei ;proud 0f Ukeir Place of Wor-
,hip~, wfiîch had ,ever looked prettier buc.
fore. l'he new dossel curtains, with the
handsonie organi ibat lias lately becsî
1'laced in ftle cfîurch, flhc beautiful pilleis
.1rraiiged atf thlt stteps of thle chancel, tilt:
chastc fills of tile puit~ and iectern,

on!of which î'as a gifi front a mndimer of
fie congregatiail, and the lovely Bse
lates iii the vases on1 the altar, flic gifi of
one who loves tu « do good by stealîb,'
,ail added to fie fille effect 1 lie miusic
wvas excellent and suitable for the occa.
SIOIn.'

Therc were tivo celebrations of the
1101>' Commnîion. It tile 8 a.iîî. cele*
bration twenty-4our, and at tie i i ajim.
forty made their Eastcr conmmunion. T1he

eCnClilig service, unfortunatcly, lad to lie
shorteried ovi'ng to the sudden change ilu
the ventiler, wliich rendered file clîurch
quite uilit to worsliip ina, as pioper pre-
f.Iatiouns were flot îakeii for the Iiglîting
(f file lires. Tlianks to our young friemîd,
.Nr. %%'fi. Ruîiisey, wlio did sextoîî's or
ratbier caretaker's dut>', during thc winter,
the clîurch lias been thorougbly looked
aller and kept scrupulously clc.an and %vell
lightcd. .1 veritabie ritriav<is, bais place
will lie bard tu r111.

'rte Easîer parisbt mîeeting, wbicb was
adjotirned tilt tlîe books could be audited,
as called for l'hursday evcning. Somec
Changes in tbe vestry wili take place.

The littie flock ar %V'est Fort have bield
their own wonderfully weIi. Sorte fit-
proveiielits ii flic interior of tile cbutrch
-ire iii contemplation, but as iniprove-
taeents cost nioiîey, thesc rnust lie slowly
effected. Witt soine kiîid reader presenit
-titr orrinents for this station, e.,g., cross
and vases aiîd green alcar cioth %vitla

fals "for tic prayer desk and lcîterîi ?

Baysville Mission.

Our Easter services were well attended.
1'lîc> iere as follows :Celelîration or
lioly Eucbarist ai S a.m. (iîearly aIl the
cunaniuîiicants were present at luis service,
hesides a good iurnber of others), Matins
atl 0.,30 a.m., followed by celebration of
lloly Lucliarist (choral). Evensong ai
7.;0 P.n1î. (choral). After ibis service the
choir sanîg a selection of Easter carols.

'l'le cburcli wvs beautifuliy decorated
for tlîe occasion, niiany of tlie lady nment-
bers of tbe congregation liringiîig choice
%vindow -and bouse plants as early as six
.*,'clock on Sunday rnorning to belp mîake
brigli. fihe church of the livinîg God. I>er*
haps soine of your readers inay wonder
wby tlîc ladies brouglit ffieir p)lants on
Suîîday mornaing. I will explain. The

niglits iii this nortberti country about flic
scasoui of Laster are ati to lie cold and
frosîy, and to bave put tlic lloweis in on1
Sacturday nighît miiglit have itteant having
thlent frozeln.

'l'lie 1Easîber vestry ineetngs of îlîis mnis-
sioîi passcd off iii their usual quiet, ordcrly
inanncr,tlîe old w.trilensbcînisg reappoiited
in each case. T'here is noulîîîg of par-
ticular ilote ii Connleciion ti îb îci ex-
Cept that, as uistlil, ail tlie threechud~
werc clear ot' (lclt, and a few dolla.s iii
lianul. 'l'lie u..ly debla 've bave is tlîe debt
on tlie parsoîîage ai liaysville, vlz., $230.
W'C nied hit) for iliat.

Bv Ille wva>, soie (ew weeks ago I
ientîonud in your palier flint ive had oiily
une suri lice ît !lias station, anîd 1 appcaled

for onîe. 1 anul still lîopiiîg tu gel t ifir the
near future.

Wec also nced a set of froîîîals for fie
differeuît seasons. 1 know wc neced the
detit off the p-irsonagc worse ihan tiesel
but I îulertly atention tfins nleed mIn pass-

Mission of Sturgeon Falls anxd
Warren.

F. R. (;Oi)OLPIii, CATECiIST.

His L.ordshlîîth icUslîup of M\grinia
Iavored tfîis mission %villa a t'îsit on Nlon-
day and I'uesday, tbe 5111 and 6tlî oh
April. Nlonday atternouti %ms devoted
to looking over church rugisters, coin-
nieiîting on various atteins ut helping for-
ward Chuirch work, aîîd to sLeing soîîîe.
thing of tic îowîî of Sturgeon Fait.TIuesday, at 10 a.nîi., ilierc wvas a celeb)ra-
lion of Holy Cuniniuiîioîî, and a niost
hlcplul aîîd practîcal surniom on tbe tneed
of spiritual as of îîîaterial strengthening.
Ii the eveiîîig ai 7.30 a good coîîgrega*
lion assenîletd for 1Elvenling Prayer, tile
I3ishop reading the lessons and giving ait
address on " 1'îe C.atlulic Church,",
which was listened to wîîlî deepest attela-
tioiî aîîd reveretîce on tic part of tbe
worshîppers. His I.ordsliip) also took
occasionî 10 spt±ak very kiiîdly and en.
couragingly oft ile work of the students in
the mission. At the close of the service
iost of the couîgregatioti remnained for a
few words of î>ersonal greiting front their
Bisliop. Student and people are niuch
ericouraged ly ibis visit, thc only regret
being ibat otier stations in tie mission
could flot lie visited. F. R.G.

*rite f ollowing is sent us : Tie Laster
reports of the Cnurcli of England fii the
mnissionî of Sturgeon Falls and WVarren,
white not so brigbt as could tic wistied,
aire stili encouraging. lucre were 142
services held during the year, with a total
attendance of 5,790. The Sacranment of
thic Euchiarist was adniniistered four aimîes,
and tic Sacraniett of Baptism nine tinies.
Iii Juîîe Bis!îop Sullivan confirmied 19
piersolis. Fiv: ues tic burial servici. wvas
read. Thie total aitiouant raîsed by tie mis-
sioni ias $200. 111 Sturgeon Falls Mr.
H. Swani was re.appointed wardeii, a posi-
tion lie lias well filled for the [>ast tiwoYers.
Mr. F. Bard continues people's 'varden.

At Cache Bay %Icesçrs. Iloyle and L.-
fetivre arc tic wardens, and at %\a.rreti
Dr. Irwiii fur tic siudeiîî and Ntr. R.
Itothani for tlic peoille 'l'lie iîearty
thanks of student, wardens, and Ieuffle
Iwere tvxtended hi> tie Laîdies wlîo so efli.
ciclnîly attend tb the mîusical [)art of the
services-%itss F. E. (iNcul aii Sturgeon
Fails, Miss J. D ouglas it C'ache Da>'. auid
MNiss E. Bitîglini ai Warrvnî.-Slurgraon

Manitowaning Mission.

'l'lie regular 1-*aster v'estry nieeting wiii
Inc litl ii Vaul s onu MilIdy, i>tlî.

The offertorics cis !,ear arc over $5 ii
excess of last yuar, anul tue Nervice regis-
ter shows ait ilicrease of ilîrce ai the aver
age congregation. iNot very!.arge ligure%,
I)Crllah)ç, but Ini5 siiiahl ,'. congregattoi
indicative of advamice. la) flic past yL.ir
wue bave lost lby deaili our strongesi sait-
porter, aîîd by rinioval two large faîîîhes.
Tis loss is i)artly vollnpeîsatud for by tile
arrivai last faîl of Nlr. I luni and faiiily
frontî Gore Bay.

'l'lie %v'oliali's A uxullary lias iaboured
faîtlîfully, and have ai flins day of muiiail
il'ingI; provc vcry asigul. Th'Ie Cliurcli-
yard Fence l'und fais $7-50 tO mIs -rudtl,
and tlie congregatioi ab ftruc fwuin dclii.
Steps are lig taken u,. urganie a1 SuLieîy
aniong the ) oung people, su as ti c re.îdy
for active work miexi fail. II. C.A.

Port Sydney Mission.

Christ Ciiurch, Port Sydnîey. - 'l'le
Hasier vestr> meeting %vas l'Itd oui Mon-
daY, --pril 190), %vlien flic chiurchwardeiîs'
report was preseifted, duiy audited, aitd
adopted by tilt: vestry Comîseuîueuii ulion
the incleienucy of' the %ventler and oatier
causes tiiere ias a sniall ateidamicc,
wiîich rendercd it necessary to have aiu
adjourned mleeting, wiliclî 'as held oui
Moiîday, April 26111. The two churcii-
wardens took office again. Messrs. james
Balîs and %V. T'foiîis, jr., 'veau appointud
as sidesnien. mFic umiiriiig energy of thie
cliurchwvardeuis (turing the îast year was
recognized liy expressions of tlîaks fromn
the vestry.

Manly improvernents have hieurt made
in the clîurclî during thc past yeair. 'lhle
interior walis of flic churcli have Ihcetî
painted a liglit sa.lnion-p)ink. wliucii gives
Ille building a clîery appe;urance, aîîd
tie reredos wvas brighicîied up îvitli Il'liard
oi fiish ' ; lialf file cost of titis 'vas pro.
vided liy the Cburclittoiimmn's Aîid Society
and thi coiller lialf by Mr. A. Sydnîey
Smîithî. The chiancel aîîd satictuary have
been covcred witli carpet, and thie aiste
'vitli coroa nlatiîng. 'l'its was also given
by the Cliurcitvwc.matî's .%icd Society. l'ie
cliurýhlibas aiso Imeen liè;litted by new
trampls, bing subscribed i)y C %V..\ S.,
Suiiday-scliool, and othier inîibers; (if (lic
Clîurclî.

A loiig-felt, iant lias liect supplied by
a book-desk. on tue altar, aîîd a re-talble


